
FIGHTING THE INSECTS.

jaw to Kill Cutworms, Wltewoini,
UruiUopprrn, Plant Mite, and

Other Peats.

nHA ..,.. 1. V... ! nili
it is not always udvisablc or effective
to apply poisons directly to the plants
infested. This is particularly in cuses
where trouble is experienced from, cut-- j

worms, wireworms and grasshoppers.
In such cases the use of whut is culled
poisoned buit has proven very satisfac-
tory. In many fields a mixture of brun,
molasses and arsenic is used to kill

Cutworms und wireworms can
also be baited by distributing poisoned
.uccutent vegetation such as freshly
cut clover, in sinull bunches about in-

fested fields. The bait should be dipped
in u strong arscnicul solution and pro-
tected from drying by coverings of
boards or shudes. Such bait must be
renewed from time to time as it be-

comes dry. The agricultural depart-
ment recommends the following: For
locusts take one pott, by weight, of
white arsenic (costing about ten cents
a pound), one part of sugar and six
parts of bran, to which add water to
make a wet mush. Place a tablespoon-fu- l

of this ut the buse of each tree or
vine, or apply a line of baits just uhend
of the udvancing urmy of insects, using
a. tablespoonful of the mush every six
or eight feet and following up with
another line just behind and alternati-
ng with the first.

Flower of sulphur is one of the best
remedies for plant mites, such as the
red spider. Applied ut the rate of one
ounce to a gallon of water or mixed
with some other insectlde such ns kero-
sene emulsion, it is a very effective
remedy. For the rust mite, sprinkling
the sulphur about under the tree is
sometimes sufficient in moist ellmntes
to keep the fruit bright. Journal oi
Agriculture.

A FIELD TOOL BOX.

Simple Contrivance That Will Save
a Iot of Time and a Great Deal

of Annoyance.

To be continually going back and
forth from field to house and from
house to field for tools and seeds, some
of which have been forgotten on the
first trip, entails much needless labor
upon the farmer. An excellent plan is
to have a long, commodious box that

FIELD TOOL BOX.

will hold all the small tools, the seed
and the commercial fertiliser, and to
take in it all necessary articles to the
field and to keep them there. The box
should therefore shed water and should
he provided with lock and key. If mode
in the form shown In the cut a horse
can be hitched to it, when it can be
drawn to the field without loading it
upon a drag or cart. The bottom boards
run lengthwise and project- in front,
turning up to enable the box to pass
readily over any inequalities in the
ground. Such a device will save many
steps and much time that might be lost
in going for articles that by this plan
are always right at band. X. Y. Trib-
une.

GOOD SELLING APPLES.

They Mast n of Oood 81m, of Pair
Appearance and of the Very

Dest eonltt.
Under average conditions, when

grown especially for market, winter ap-

ples pay the best profit. But, as with
all other farm products, if the best
prices are realised they must be what
the market demands. With fruits of
all kinds it is useless to plant trees
unless they are vigorous, hardy and
productive. The fruit must keep well
as well as sell well to consumers. The
fruit must be of a good sixe, of fair
appearance and of good quality. Good-size- d,

smooth, nice red apples sell bet-

ter than any other kind. Size and
color are the two most important items.
Good keeping qualities and good quali-
ty of fruit come second. A nice red
apple of good sise even of poor quality
sells better than applea of a better
quality but not nice looking.

In selecting varieties for a commer-
cial orchard this fact should always be
kept in mind, as the growing of an or-

chard to maturity requires too long a
time and costs too mueh to make mis-

takes. So with many other products, it
costs no more to grow something the
market will pay the most for than it
does to grow a lower grade. N. J.
Shepherd, in Farmers' Voice.

Tomatoes on Potato.
We think that experiment showed

some years ago that by bringing a
growing tomato plant in a pot close
enough to a potato vine to allow part
of each to be cut away, both might be
made to grow together. But it was
regarded as a fanciful waste of time,
and that the success could never be
repeated to be of practical impor-
tance. That is yet our opinion, not-
withstanding the United States experi-
ment station has been repeating the
experiment, and has issued a bulletin
on the subject. A crop of potatoes be-

low and of tomatoes above ground is
now the promise. But of what good
will this be when, the extra cost In
grafting will be greater than both crops
an worth? It to worth while some-
times to remember Benjamin frank-Ha- s

little story about paring too dear
for the wbtotlsv Amarioan Cultivator.

WEEN WOKEi: SHOP.

According to a Hr.lr Obaervcr They
All Have a Fierce. Worried,

Far-- A way Luna.

An observant man says that the
women who shop all liuve thcvj:ne

It is a weird look, worried
uud far uway, but fierce, says the Nevl
York Commercial-Advertise- r, it cat-bruc-

details, prices, colors, cuts,
phapes, lowers anH feathers in one
glance. It is u look that appraises and
decides. The fabric, garment or hat
tliut can face that look without wilting
deserves ud m i rut ion and respect. ' ' i

liouuet thut can return thutlook with-ou- t
lowering its roses or showing the

white feather is worth uny price,
whether it comes from Sixth ftVenue
or the Bin da. la l'aix.

F.ven the meek, mild and Weak wo:n
on whose voice is like a summer zephyr
looks liery and forbidding when she il
prowling around a shop, selecting, cal-
culating and doing mental arithmetic.
There is an intense detachment about
her, an intense concentration, that ren-
ders her for the moment almost great,
no matter how little and inoffensive she
may be on ordinary occasions.

She may be the lamb at home, but
she is the lion of the shop. The pas-
sion of shopping clothes her in dignity
and wraps her in celestial lire. She
runs against you full tilt, but frequent-
ly does not see you. She treads on your
toes, jabs you in the ribs with her
elbow, pushes you out of your place
ut n counter und swings the doors in
your face. She doesn't meun it. She
Is oblivious of you. She neither tear
nor hears nor thinks of you. You are
only a man; you are for ufteruoon or
evening wear.

PRACTICE SHOOTING.

Why the Majestic, of the Enileh
Kavy, la a Favorite Type

for Imitation.

In practicing shooting, made to re
soluble service conditions ns nearly us
possible, the British nnvy attains un
average of 30 per cent, of effective hits,
but no one expects this averuge to be
maintained during the excitement of
an action, says Cussier's Magazine. If
the Olympia had maintained this aver-
age at Manila she would have made
00 effective hits, or enough to have de-

stroyed the whole Spanish fleet Bin- -

It is, therefore, in the
opinion of Sir William White and his
fighting chiefs at the admiralty, not
so much a matter of the number of guns
as the excellence of the shooting with
those that are provided. Moreover,
with six-inc- h quick-Ar- e guns, using 750

pounds of shot and cordite every min-
ute, it becomes a matter of practical
difficulty to keep more than a certain
number of guns supplied.

It is to Sir William White's credit that
amid all the mechanical complexities
of the modern warship, he never loat
sight of the faet that without men s
warship was merely a costly lump oi
steel. Quick-fir- e guns, light and heavy,
well dispersed and each with a wide
angle of fire; ample protection for gun-
ners and stokers alike; plenty of tun
munition, coal and supplies; a good
gun platform in rough ns well as fine
weather these were the qualities re-

alized by him in the Majestic, and these
have made her n favorite type for imi-

tation by naval architects of other na-

tions.

WORLD'S GREATEST RUDDER.

Philadelphia llolda the d for
Mammoth One-I'l- ee steer-

ing Gears,

One of the largest rudders that have
ever been cast in the world has been fin-

ished by the Pennsylvania Steel Coa-
ting company, of Chester, for the Amer-
ican line steamship Khynland, now on
Cramps' drydock undergoing repairs.
The rudder, which was cast in a solid
piece, weighed over 13,000 pounds, and
the stern post, which was mode at the
same place, weighed 9,000 pounds. Here-

tofore rudders have been made in two
pieces and afterward riveted into a
solid piece; but the Chester company
cast without difficulty the rudder in
one, solid mass, which experts claim
make more effective this necessary part
of the vessel.

The art of easting the rudder, says
the Philadelphia Record, is a trade se-

cret which not even the British or Ger-

man steel makers have yet been able
to discover. Rudders for foreign-bui- lt

vessels are now being shipped from
Chester to Europe.

John Uaug, the surveyor at this port
to Lloyds register of shipping, stated
that no European workers of steel
could have made a rudder the size of

the Rhynland's in ono solid piece. He

also stated that a larger rudder could

have been made if it had been necessary,
and the work was an achievement in

steel making which the foreigner have

yet to learn from the Americana.

Sword Speech Formula.
If all of our naval heroes have not

presentation swords to burn, says the
Philadelphia Press, here is a model tc
be followed In the speech which shall
announce the next blade bestowed in

recognition of late work done upon tht
Spaniard : When Caroline A melia Eliz-

abeth of Brunswick was carried over to
England to wed that model of virtue
and deportment who was afterward so

eager to send the poor woman home in
disgrace, George, then regent, commis-
sioned a certain captain to present, with
appropriate address, a sword of honor
to Sir William Hoste, who so gallantly
commanded the ship which brought the
bride across the seas. This is the for
mula: "Billy, my boy, here be a sword
for thee."

Potatoes Preveat Coot.
Goat is rarely known among the

working classes of Ireland. Their im-

munity from this complaint is thought
to be due to the fact that their food
consists largely of potatoes.

VJIYfti
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in-

herited it. I do cot foil
well ; I have a cough ; my
lungs are sore; am losing
flesh. What shall I do?

Your doctor says take care of
yourself and take plain cod-liv- c:

oil, but you can't take it. Only
the strong, healthy person can
take it, and they can't take it
Jong. It is so rich it upsets the
stomach. But you can take

SCOTT'S
EMUL&im

It is very palatable and easily
digested. If you will take plenty
of fresh air, and exercise, anc

C0TT'S EMULSION steadily,
there is very little doubt about
your recovery.

There are hypophosphites in it :

they give strength and tone up the
r.ervous system while the cod-liv- er

cil feeds and nourishes.
Stic, and $t.oo, all drugpfott.

SCOTT tt BOWnB, Chtmiits, Nev York.

Correapnntllnsr lie vtlopmrit
'

Bridget (reading laboriously) liov
you seen this, Pat? It kcz here that
whin a mon loses wnn av his si uses, his
other smses get more develyuped. F"r
lustnns, a blind mon gets more sinso u

heurin', an' touch, un'
Tat Shure, nu' It's quite thruc; OI've

not'eed It meself. Whin o mon has wnn
leg shorter than the other, begorra. the
other leg's longer, isn't it now? Chi-

cago Times-Heral-

I'nlinppy Illnatrnllon.
"Johnny," suld a teacher to a South

side groccryman's "a lie
can be acted as well ns told. Now, If

your father would put sand in his sugar
and sell it, lie would be acting u lie ami
doing wrong."

"That's what mother told him." sold
Johnny, Impetuously, "and he said he
didn't care." Columbus (O.) State
Journal.

Not Hard to Dear.
Great Author (who sells by sub-

scription) So you are a book agent,
eh? I presume you meet with a good
deal of ill treatment?

Agent Yes, every dsy.
"I don't see how you stand it.
"Well, you see, 1 know it isn't because

folks dislike mo personally. It's be-

cause they have such a contempt for
the books."?!. Y. Weekly.

Took the Same.
Lawyer You say that you were In

the saloon at the time of the assault re-

ferred to in the complaint?
Witness I was, sir.
Lawyer Did you take cognizance of

the barkeeper nt the time?
Witness I don't know what he called

It, but I took what the rest did. Boston

Courier.

lie Got Oat af It.
Hewitt I don't believe In putting off

until what you can do to
day.

jewett Pay me that Ave dollars
then.

Hewitt The rule doesn't apply;
that's something 1 can't do to-da-y.

Town Topics.

The Milkman's Milk.
Mistress Tell the milkman to bring

us a pint of cream.
Maid No use, mum. He hosnt any

cream.
"Did he say so?"
"No, mum; but his milk doesn't raise

cream. I've tried it often." N. Y.

Weekly.

So Meretfal.
Ethel You refused him?
May (slowly) Yes.
Ethel Did he seem to take tt very

much to heart?
May (demurely) Oh, so much so that

I changed my mind and said yea. Phil-

adelphia North American.

Maklna tke Most of It.
A shopkeeper had for bis virtues ob-

tained the name of "the little rascal."
A stranger asked him why this appella-
tion had been given to him.

"To distinguish me from the rest of
my trade," quoth he, "who are all great
rascals." Tit-Bit- s.

The Ideal and Real.
How our hearts with Joy uprise

When within them love has birth
Love may lift us to the skies

Marrtago draws us down to earth.
Harlem Life.

An- Economical Hove,
Mr. Sprigga My dear, it won't be

necessary for you to go to the auction
at Mr. Sellout's

Mrs. Spriggs There may be two or
three things there that I want, and, be-

sides, I enjoy going to auctions.
"There won't bo any auction there."
"Why not?"
"I stopped in to-d-ay and bought

everything he had at private sale."
"Everything? Private sole? Are you

crazy? What in the world did you do
that for?"

"Because I didn't want you to go to-

morrow and pay three or four prices
for everything." N. Y. Weekly.

Appearances Deceitful.
"I struck a new one the other day,"

said the man who is about to move,
"when I went to see a house of which a
faithful Irishman was custodian. Too
small, too small,' I said, as soon as I saw
the place.

M 'Go aisy, sor,' ha replied, till I show
yes t'rough. Yezll foind the house
much larger on the inside than it is on
the outside, sor .jj-Oe- ve land leader.

THE raW KEART
'

Intcrrui t lunul Sunday Scln.ol LcanoB
for Aas:ii C. 1NU11 Test. BaslLta'
Mbv8sJsv vicuiorj Verses,

ISi'ociaiiy Adapted from PciouLet'a Notes.
QOLDiSM 1 1. XT. a n heart also win

I kive you.--Ct- ek, 5' t.i
READ Sseklel 11:143; Jeremiah S1X1-- CI

LIGHT KitoM OTHER CIUftUKES.
Sia a Cu.iUvuy. Jwiin 6:21; Rom, t'M, ? ;

T::3. !S; S:21: 2 Pat. fit CleaBSlni.a.
K4i Slit', llt-b- K 1 I or. till; apb, tHi 1

joha 1:7. Ttti Siiv Heart. Joan 14-- 1; (Jul
tttti Jar, tmt; B:Sf: Lstk. UUI. Mi Mutt.
ItUt; 16:3. Ron, U... Jas, US. I luc In
liioie History. I Uiugs, chaps. M,
Ch;un.

TLaH. Ratkltl is carried captive is.
C J7, perhaps at tin age of - ti::; began
to prophesy u. C. sad continued ml
-- 70. ThU prophecy lui.s '. p. liod
attar a asstrucUOB of Jerusalem, uc

i'LAcE. Lnkiti was born In duo ...but
after hi was taken captive hi uweii atTel
able ou the baakoftnt rivtrC improb-
ably one ot ilu great eanais near Babylon,
--a. a. White, m. a.

CONTjll O..AI.V HISTORY. The
oi Jerusalem, It. C NO"

buchadncasar, luig oi liubyi au . bataob
Hopbra, uog oi aarypi m . ivim
lite" uourlsbtU la Ursece, Taiqulnlu
Prscua iuicu si Home, coon, u wis
luwgiwr ut Ainens; buppiio, .. Urtti.

; Aitop, noted tut .... fiuit . uuu
uic pbnosopaer Py.ttiAgorks . uvtuuur-lu- g

ikMklSi u Ufitime.
LXt'LA.NA'iMttY.

L Cleansing from Pusi Sin. V.
In the previous verses w..- j roj het pic-

tures the corruption and it! lutrj which
Jctilcd the people, and the punishment
which u intlicted by God uu uouount
ot' it; then the promise i! return, for
the sukc of His kingdom. "Then:"
When the time shall come for God to re-

store Israel to their own land (v, IS4),

"Will I;" tjuU is speaking. "Sprinkle
clean water upon you:" The concep-
tion of oleansiug sprinkling cleun
water comes from the Mosaic ceremo-
nial system. (Sec especially .Num.
1j:17-1'- J, and also l'su. 61:7.) Cow lee.

(Also Ueb. '.i:in,i4.) New Testament
Light. Cleansing from sin is absolute-
ly c&cntiul to the salvation of the indi-

vidual und of the nation, liod SAVei not
in bin, but from Kin (Horn. 5:1- -; 1. Cor.
3:17; 0:'J; Rev. ;:i:27). (1) We are
cleansed from the guilt of sin by for-

giveness Col.. i: 14; Tit. 2il4; Bom,

i: is 8:1) (2) from the consequences,
of sin (John 8U6 Hum. J:'J); (3 from
the love of sin, by the new licurt re-

ferred to In V. 26.

II. The New Heat. V, M. "A new

heart ulso will 1 give you:" The heart
is the center of life to the body; it
sends the life-bloo-d to every purt; If

it is weuk or Imperfect the whole body

is weak and sickly. "A new spirit:" A

new motive, new principle of action, a

new love. "And 1 will take uway the
stony heortt " The heart of sin is

called stony, like a rock. New Testa-

ment Light. This Is the greut doctrine
of the New Testament, taught forcibly

by our Lord Himself iu Bis statement
respecting the new birth (John llS-8- ),

and everywhere presented ss preemi-
nently the work of the Spirit of liod.

UL The New Life. V. 87. "I will

put my Spirit within yout" This is the
gift of the Holy Spirit, promised by

Joel :M). "Keep My Judgments:"
His laws, Bis decisions, as to what was

right.
IV. Motives for Choosing the New

Life, Vs. 88-3- 6. First Motlvec A

Promise of Restoration. V. 28. "And

ye shall dwell In the land:" They shall
be restored to their own land.

Second Motive: Deliverance from
Sin. V. 20. "I will also save you from
all your unclenneasesiM The outward
blessings promised could not continue
unless they should first be saved from
sin.

Third Motive: A Promise of Prosper-

ity and Plenty (vs. 2J, 30). "I will call
for the corn" (grain): Cod as the
owner of the eurth and controller of
all Its forces, will summon them to sup-

ply the grain neled for their rapport
V. ."".O. "And I will multiply the fruit of
the tree:" There shall be plenty of
food. "No more reproach of famine:"
The heathen seem to have reproached
the Israelites with having a God who

would allow them to suffer hunger.
The heathen did not understand the
reason. (See v. 13.)

Fourth Motive: A Nature lteflncd,
Purified. Ennobled (vs 31, 32)). V. 81.

"Then shall ye remember your own evil

ways . . . and shall lonthe your-

selves:" When they see their own
sins in contrast with God's goodness,
then they will realise how mean and
disgraceful their sins were. V. 32. And,
lest the goodness of God in restoring
them should lessen their feeling ns to
their own character, God tells them!
"Not for your snkes do I this." They
did not deserve it.

Fifth Motive: A Promise for. Their
Country. Patriotism (vs. ). V. 33.

"In the day that 1 shall have cleansed
you:" They must never forget that
this was the necessary condition of
solvation. V. 3S. 'This land that was
desolate Is to become like the garden
of Wen:" In these verses the tem-

poral side(so to speak) of these verses
stands forth prominently. This
prophecy is being fulfilled In every
Christian community, as far as it is
Christian; but its complete fulfillment
will be in the renewed and rentored
earth, when, sin being removed, nnd
God dwelling with men. the beauty and
glory of paradise shall be restored (see
Rev. 21 and 22).

Sixth Motive. V. 36. "Then the
heathen . . . shall know:" The Jews
should not only be blessed themselves,
but become a missionary people, mak-

ing known the true God to the sur-

rounding nations.

The LesjlOB of Honor.
To be a knight of the Legion of Bonor

is not quite a barren title. The, cross
of the lowest grade, thatof "chevalier,"
carries with it a pension for life of $60
annually. An "officer," the grade above,
recelvestlOO annually, a "com mandeur"
$200, s "grand officer" $400 and a "grand
crolx" $600. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Llaarde 1st the PhHIpplaea.
Lizards crawl along the walls of the

habitations la the Philippines dlsre-- '
garded by the human occupants, and
make themselves useful by catching
flies tad moaejoitoea. Albany Argus.
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tin ,iui 2MI1 ho Pennsylvania Railroad tvm
puny win run Un last epvelsl excursion 01 Lite

M'llttnli irom I'Ul , iiimhiihh1. upiiciu- -

t,iii . Heading. Altoons Bellotonte, l. rk Haven,
- mm'1 in vYIlKrauitrre, Bununrt .11. 'I vt imams.
port, principal Intermediate htaimss. mm

mi tin- - Delaware Ptvbtlon, Philadelphia,
WMiiiinKtMii inn! Baltimore Railroad and mi tin-

I'mnlHTlMiit Vallry Kiillroad, t" t 'I111111 unqu 11.

N. Y. Shu'lul niln ill sinri from 11 nrrtl-i- r

and run un ihe following schedule:
:.mm-iii- i Train Bxcttrston

I.'M1'"', 1;

lliirrlstiurif II.8B A. M. '!!
stimuli) li N P, M.
iMiit.tnniii.il I III " ' I

Willlamspoii vai It u
ubautuaqus.... Arrive aboul luso

Ktciialon
CuriNn-riM- . Train". Rate,

i'iivc Philadelphia 8.40 A. M. io.o
' VYhhIiIiik'mi 7.'i.ri iu.no

BalUmore (Union 'ta.) s U " in"o
Altoons (v. Lk. Haven) T.M " 7
Huh un iM"n (v, Html s.ai " i".w
DhnmokiiKv siinli'iii MsS P.M. Ml
Wllkeonsrrefv Hnnty I 7W a. m. hm
IK'k Huvi'ti( WtiiHH)l u ii.65
Wlttctieater, Vs. (C.V.

n. K.) i.an lo.on
Kouml-trl- tickets, mjod to return OD regular

trains nut luUT Hutu AiiKUKt .' will tie iuIiI ut
ntU'H aiio'e named, and nt proportionate rates
from oilier stations.

rsssnnicers from Atlantic t'lty, BrMfStOB,
Vlnelann. Clayton. N. J., aud HUitlou on tlie

Illvl'lon will use tralna to I'hlliulelptiln
on day pi reeding" dale of exeurslon.

Forh',)e.inc mi. - and litre Of COOOOcUng trains
apply to neanwt tli'ket airent.

A $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily.

The publishers of Tiik Nkw Vouk
Stah, the handsomely Illustrated
Buodayoewspauer, tire ojiving a Hum
Uhaiik BlCTCLK eiteli tiny for the
largest lift of words made by intin
the lettera OODtalDed in
' ' -R R K W '

no more timori in nay one word than
it is fotiutl in The New York ftur.
Webster's Dictionary to lie considered
as authority. Two (iooii WATCUBfl
llrst clatia time keepers; will be lveu

daily for second and third bett lists,
und many other valuable rewards.

Dinner Sets, Tea Bete, tiiina,
MterlinK Silverware, etc., etc., in or-
der of merit. This edtieiit ionnl con-
test Is being ttiveti to advertise and
introduce this successful weekly into
new homes, and nil pri7.es will lie
awarded promptly and without parti-
ality. Twelve stumps must be
inclosed for thirteen weeks trial sub-
scription with full partionlara and
list of over !t(K) valuable rewards. Con-
test opens nnd awards commence,
Monday, June Mtb, and closes Mon-
day, August 21, 1 800. Your list cnu
reach us any day between these dates
and will receive the award to which
it may be entitled for that day, and
your name will be printed in the fol-

lowing issue of Tiik Nkw YokkStar.
Only one list can be entered by the
same person. Prizes are 01 exhibition
atTllKSTAIt's business ofllccs.

bicycles may have choice
of LadieH', Gentlemen's or Juveniles'
1898 model, color or size desired. Call
or address Dept. "K," Tiik Nkw Yubk
Star. 2i)7 W. 3!ltb Street, New York
City. 13 OI
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THE DUBTZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as 50 years
ot Lamp-Makin- g can attain to. It
burns kerosene, snd gives a powerful,
clear, white light, snd will neither blow
nor jar out. When out driving with
It the dsrkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet shesd of your smartest
horse. When you went ths very bsst
Driving Lamp to be hsd, uk your

dealer for the "Dlstf."
We issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp, and, if you aver prowl around
after nlght-fs- II will interest you.

Til mailed Arse, a

R.E.DIBT25CO., V
60 !Valght8t.t New York.

XstabUeaed la 1(40. '

eMrs. Ada M. Hen, of 439 N

Charlotte St., Lancaster, Pa., suf-

fered terribly from female disor-

ders. Her nerves became un-

strung, she endured intense pain,
Uie slightest labor wearied her and
household duties became burden
Frequent fainting and dizzy spells
would come upon her and the
would fall prostrate in a swoon.
After trying several physicians
without success Mrs. Ilerr began
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Pale People. She says :

" The pills brought immediate
relief, and after taking six boxes

was cured. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People had don'.-wha- t

all previous treatment had
failed to do." Frcm Ike Exami-

ner, Lancaster, Pa.

Ir. Williams' 1'ink Pilln for Pals People
contain, in a condensed form, nil the .!

meats necessary to give Dew life ami rich
to the blood and restore hatternl

nerves, Thejp art' an unfailing ipsciflo ft r
i disease! n locomotor stasia, partiul

paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tbi
after-eRec- ti of the enp, palpitation of tit
hrurt, pelt and suiloM eompletions, sad sll

of WCSknesi iu msis or fmiali

tlr Wllll.imi' Pink P IK tnr Pn'.f i' :'.- arc no
b tho do:en or hundred, hut alwa, In park

It all drunnlitn. or direct tram the Or. Wil

llama Madlclna Company. Schanactatiy. N. Y., to
cantt per bo. BIOIM iz.uu.

L,

I 'tiajjb'i festive icena when thrown l
I 3 bv waxen en tulles. 4

The light that heightens
t n beauty's charm, thn1 Rivcstlie

finished touch to the drawing
r. .,,, mi- .linintr nuitn i Ilu.
mellow glow OI

mom
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors ana sunues
to harmonize with any interior
hangings or uecorntions.

Manufactured by
STANDARD OIL CO

liVtt siailia nviTt .clifia
rafSraaaBBBBBSBsassaWW

BJSBw rVlorp REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made amm Well Man

the "wm
prodaoos tho a!x7o results 111 ii unji. u
powerfully sod .julcklr. Curoe when all othrre falL
Souogmriawlllrosalu tbelr lost manhood, and old
man will recovor their routhlul vigor by nains
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely matures Nrrrone
naes. Lost Vitality, Impotuncy, NUjhtly Eim....luna,

LoetPowor.Falllnii Waatlna DtatSSS, and

sll effects of Klf abueo orticwBsnd luiUncieUon.
which unfits one (or atudy. bualncan or marrlegti. It
not oolr cures by Martina at tho anat of dlricafi'. but
lsssreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, l.rlne
Int back the pink glow to pale cueekK ai.dre-Storla- f

the flro of yonth. It warda ofT Iui,nlta
and Conanmptlnn. Inalut ou bavins BEVI O, OS

othar. It can be carried In teet pocket. By mslj,
S1.00 perparkann, or all for SO .00, with posl
Uve written iruarantee to cure or refund
the money. Advice and circular free, address

Royal Medicine Co.&rfil1
For sale by Middleburg Drug Co.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE.

'aSi i --1

b

tflj'Coims andTmwot Ibbitations j

5C PACKAGES.

Wallace & Co.. New York City.

UTo PATENT Good Iden
l may be aaoured by

our aid. Address,mm THE PATENT REC0HO,

ubecrlpUoni to Tbe Patsnt Beoord MH 1

'1


